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                                        Listed buildings and monuments .  

The scope of legal protection for listed buildings 

This List entry helps identify the building designated at this address for its 
special architectural or historic interest. 

Unless the List entry states otherwise, it includes both the structure itself 
and any object or structure fixed to it (whether inside or outside) as well as 
any object or structure within the curtilage of the building. 

For these purposes, to be included within the curtilage of the building, the 
object or structure must have formed part of the land since before 1st July 
1948. 

The building or site itself may lie within the boundary of more than one 
authority. 

Information is from Historic England. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                     Dwelling Houses in the village of Kirby Wiske 

Daffodil Cottage & Jasmine Cottage 

Heritage Category:     Listed Building     Grade: II 
   List Entry Name:      Daffodil Cottage 
Statutory Address:      KIRBY WISKE 
     Date first listed:      29-January-1987 

                  County:     North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:      Kirby Wiske 
English Heritage Legacy ID  332244 
Listing National Grid Reference 3758884787 

 

2 cottages.  Late C18 and early C19. Red brick and pantile roof. Late C18 

1-storey,  2-bay cottage with early C19 two-storey 2-bay range at right 

angles to rear. Road front: central board door flanked by 12-pane side- 

sliding sashes with flat brick arches. Stepped eaves, brick coping, end 

stack to right. Left return: rear range has a central board door with 

cambered brick arch, all windows are 12-pane side-sliding sashes, end and 

ridge stack. This is a rare example in this area of a once-common building type. 

 

The Mount 

Heritage Category:     Listed Building     Grade: II 
   List Entry Name:      The Mount 
Statutory Address:      Kirby Wiske 
     Date first listed:      29-January-1987 
                  County:     North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:      Kirby Wiske 
English Heritage Legacy ID  332239 
Listing National Grid Reference: SE3756384880 

 
House. Late C18 - early C19. Red brick, pantile roof. 2 storeys, 4 bays. 

C20 half-glazed door to right of left-hand bay with brick arch. 16-pane  sashes; first floor: 12-

pane side-sliding sashes. All windows have stone sills and flat brick arches. Eaves band. 

End stacks and one to ridge. 

Garage bay on left not of special interest. 

 
 

 

 

 



Sion Hill Hall and attached Courtyard Wall 

Heritage Category:     Listed Building     Grade: II* 
   List Entry Name:      The Mount 
Statutory Address:      Kirby Wiske 
     Date first listed:      29-January-1987 
                  County:     North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:      Kirby Wiske 
English Heritage Legacy ID  332234 
Listing National Grid Reference:  SE3734184424 

 

Country house and attached courtyard wall. 1913 by W H Brierley for Mr 

Percy Stancliffe. Hand-made red brick in English bond, Portland stone dressings, plain tile 

roof. 2 storeys. Main front: central 3 bays set 

back, wing to right of 4 bays, wing to left of 6 bays. Central 3 bays: 

central bay,of Portland stone, has panelled door and overlight with 

intersecting glazing bars in eared architrave with keystones set in Ionic 

doorcase with open round-headed pediment bearing date 1913; window above has 

eared architrave, scrolled to bottom. To either side on ground floor a 

Venetian window with segmental brick relieving arch. First-floor band, 

continuing across rest of front. First-floor casement windows with glazing 

bars. Right wing, breaking forward: brick quoins, 3 left-hand bays have 

sashes; right-hand bay breaking forward, oculus with glazing bars to first 

floor. Left wing: brick quoins. 3 right-hand bays similar to left-hand bays 

of right wing. Next bay to left breaks forward and the right return has a 

6-panel door set in moulded architrave with double keystone and sash with 

glazing bars above. To left, 2 bays break further forward and have sashes 

with glazing bars, those to ground floor under flat brick arches. Servants 

wing further to left. An attached contemporary brick wall forms a courtyard 

to this front. Front section of wall is low, stone-coped, with wooden 

railings above and has central brick gate piers with stone cornices and ball 

finials. Garden front: 12 bays. All windows, except those to servants 

wing, have contemporary louvred shutters. Central 4 bays have fully-glazed 

French windows to ground floor and first-floor sashes with glazing bars. 

Flanking bays break forward and have brick quoins and a sash with glazing 

bars to each floor, the upper one flanked by blank oculi with moulded 

terracotta surrounds. Further to left, 2 bays having brick quoins to left; 

a half- glazed door with overlight to right; sashes with glazing bars; and a 

central oculus to first floor. To right: 4-bay servants' wing similar. 

Oversailing eaves. Roofs hipped. Chimneys to ridges with plinths, friezes, 

cornices and blocking courses. Large chimney above central door has 

recessed, keyed, blank arch. Interior: entrance hall has quoin-vaulted 

ceiling and round-arched doors with moulded eared architraves. Dogleg 

staircase with balusters of barley-twist and bulb-and-umbrella type. 

Boudoir: panelled; an C18 marble fireplace with eared architrave; 2 shell 

niches. Dining room has a large C18 white marble fireplace with Ionic 

columns, probably from the former hall that stood on this site. All the 



other rooms are quite plain, but have deep plain cornices, and simple C18- 

type fireplaces with moulded architraves. This house is generally regarded 

as one of Brierley's most successful country houses, supposed to be loosely- 

based on Middlefield House, Cambridgeshire designed by Edward Lutyens in 

1908. Clive Aslet, 'Red Brick Classicism, the Country Houses of 

W H Brierley, II', Country Life, Sept 30, 1982, pp 974-977. 

 

Lodge to Sion Hill Hall 

Heritage Category:     Listed Building     Grade: II 
   List Entry Name:      The Mount 
Statutory Address:      Kirby Wiske 
     Date first listed:      29-January-1987 
                  County:     North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:      Kirby Wiske 
English Heritage Legacy ID  332235 
Listing National Grid Reference:  SE3739384813 

 
Lodge. 1913 by W H Brierley. Red brick in English bond with swept pantile 

roof. 1 storey with attic, 2 bays. Central 2-panel door breaks forward in 

gabled porch with weatherboarded gable supported on wood columns. Flanked 

by 3-light, 18-pane side-sliding sashes. Dentilled and moulded band. Space 

between band and roof. Central stack with plinth and cornice. Returns each 

have bowed ground-floor window and a casement window to attic. 

 

Maunby Hall 

Heritage Category:     Listed Building     Grade: II 
   List Entry Name:      The Mount 
Statutory Address:      Kirby Wiske 
     Date first listed:      29-January-1987 
                  County:     North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:      Kirby Wiske 
English Heritage Legacy ID  332241 
Listing National Grid Reference:   SE3554186340 

 

House. Early C18 and late C19. Red brick and pantile roof. 2 storeys. 
Central block of 6 bays, with gabled cross wing on left and lower right-hand wing of 9 bays. 
Central block: quoins to left. Bay 3 has early C18, 6- 
panel door in moulded stone architrave with double keystone; all windows are 
early sashes with glazing bars under flat brick arches. Shaped kneeler and 
stone coping to right; 2 ridge stacks. Cross wing: late C19. Tripartite 
sash; first-floor band; sash window with glazing bars above; both windows 
having flat brick arches and stone sills. Gable has moulded barge boards. 



Lower right-hand wing: early C18, set back with quoins to right. Bay 1 has 
board door set in stone architrave bearing inscription 'RH 1719'. Bay 4 has 
4-panel door set in stone architrave with keystone. Right-hand bay has 6- 
panel door with overlight and flat brick arch. Modern carriage opening with 
double board doors to bay 6. Ground-floor windows are sashes with glazing 
bars apart from that to left of carriage opening which is an 8-pane side- 
sliding sash. All have stone sills and flat brick arches. First floor: all 
windows are sashes with glazing bars apart from 3 right-hand bays which have 
6-pane sashes. All have stone sills. Stone kneeler and coping to right. 
Much restored wooden clock tower to right has early one-handed clock and 
above it a square Doric bell tower with tripartite openings and cornice. 
End stack and ridge stacks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                          Structures 

 Bridge and Walkway at Kirby Wiske over the River Wiske   

This is scheduled under two entries as it straddles two parish boundaries  

Heritage Category:       Listed Building    Grade: II 
List Entry Name:           KIRBY BRIDGE 
Statutory Address:        KIRBY BRIDGE, NEWSHAM ROAD 
Date first listed:             29-Jan-1987 
                  County:   North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:    Kirby Wiske 
 
National Grid Reference: SE 37732 84785 
Details   KIRBY WISKE NEWSHAM ROAD SE 38 SE 5/20 Kirby Bridge - II 

 
Bridge. Late C18. Ashlar. One large segmental arch with voussoirs and hoodmould to 
centre; smaller similar arch to either side. All are flanked by pilasters. Stone band, plain 
parapet. No parapet to outer ends of smaller arches. Half the bridge is in the parish of 
Newsham with Breckenbrough. 
 

And 
 
Heritage Category:     Listed Building     Grade: II 
   List Entry Name:      KIRBY BRIDGE 
Statutory Address:      KIRBY BRIDGE, KIRBY ROAD 
     Date first listed:      09-Mar-1988 
                  County:     North Yorkshire 
                   Parish:     Kirby Wiske 
 
National Grid Reference:    SE 37733 84785 

Details   NEWSHAM WITH KIRBY ROAD BRECKENBROUGH SE 38 SE 3/6 Kirby 
Bridge-II 
 
Road bridge. Late C18. Ashlar. One large segmental arch with voussoirs and hoodmould to 

centre; smaller similar arches to either side. All are flanked by pilasters. Band. Plain parapet. 

Metal railings to outer ends of smaller arches. Square end piers. Half the bridge is in the 

parish of Kirby Wiske. 

 


